the boat landing restaurant
appetizers

handhelds

crab dip 14.95

blackened shrimp tacos 8.95/14.95

served with homemade pita chips

seasonal greens, roasted corn salsa, house slaw,
chipotle crema, flour tortilla served with island rice &
black beans

southern fried pickles 9.95
southern fried, served with spicy ranch

fresh catch* tacos market price

dragon shrimp 12.95
tempura fried, sriracha sauce

peel & eat shrimp 11.95/21.95

fresh fish of the day (grilled/blackened), seasonal
greens, cabbage, carrots, cilantro, sriracha sauce,
flour tortilla served with island rice & black beans

½ lb or 1 lb

sunset patty melt* 13.95

nc corn dusted fried oysters* 15.95
house slaw, cajun remoulade

panini bread, swiss cheese, grilled onion, mushroom,
chipotle aioli, fries

coconut shrimp 12.95

po boy* 15.95

tempura fried, creamy coconut sauce

shrimp/oyster, lettuce, tomato, onion, slaw, remoulade,
fries

fried green tomatoes 11.95
goat cheese, red onion, bacon crumble,
praline pecans and balsamic reduction

fried flounder 12.95

ahi tuna* 13.95

boat landing burger* 12.95

sesame seared rare tuna, served with
seaweed salad, cucumber wasabi drizzle
and soy dipping sauce

lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, fries

lettuce, tomato, onion, slaw, tartar sauce, fries

island burger* 13.95
bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce, fries

salads

bacon blue burger* 13.95
bacon, blue cheese, hot sauce, fries

spinach salad 8.95/10.95
spinach greens, red onion, bacon
crumble, mushrooms, boiled egg, blue
cheese crumble, candied nuts, bacon
vinaigrette

sunset salad 8.95/10.95
mixed greens, red onion, candied nuts,
mixed berries, feta cheese, raspberry
vinaigrette

impossible burger 14.95
*burgers can be made with angus beef or grilled chicken

entrees
fresh catch of the day market price
gouda au gratin potatoes, daily vegetable

caesar salad 8.95/10.95

grilled shrimp 20.95

romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese,
house croutons

ten grilled shrimp, gouda au gratin potatoes, daily
vegetable

salad toppers: grilled, fried or

burrito bowl 18.95/20.95

blackened chicken 8.95/shrimp
9.95/chicken salad 9.95/fried oysters
13.95/tuna 10.95/grilled or blackened
fresh fish market price

chicken or shrimp, island rice & beans, corn salsa,
tortilla strips, cotija, plantains, chipotle crema.
vegetarian option15.95

shrimp & grits 22.95

wraps

gouda pimento grits, tasso ham, egg, white wine butter
sauce

buffalo chicken wrap 11.95

fish & chips 11.95/16.95

chicken, mixed greens, tomato, bacon
crumble, blue cheese dressing, hot
sauce substitute shrimp 13.95

1 or 2 pieces of battered cod, steak fries, house slaw,

chicken caesar wrap 11.95

sides

chicken, chopped romaine, red onion,
parmesan, bacon crumble substitute
shrimp 13.95

regular sides: steak fries, house chips, slaw, rice &

tartar sauce and malt vinegar

beans 2.95

premium sides: gouda au gratin potatoes, plantains,
mixed vegetables, sweet potato fries, house salad 3.95

chicken salad wrap 11.95
seasonal greens, red onion, celery,
candied nuts, dried cherries

kid’s menu

old time favorites
all baskets are fried & served with
house slaw and steak fries
pick 2 (24.95) or 3 (26.95)
shrimp
19.95

oysters*
24.95

flounder
19.95

all kid’s meals are served with a side of fries 6.95
grilled cheese fried shrimp chicken tenders mini corndog

desserts
key lime pie 5.95
kentucky bourbon pecan pie /À la mode 7.95/9.95

*these items may be cooked to order
*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

the boat landing restaurant
BEER and WINE MENU
beer list

wine list

domestics

house wines

budweiser $3.50

black oak chardonnay $6/$23

bud light $3.50

black oak pinot grigio $6/$23

coors light $3.50

black oak cabernet sauvignon

miller lite $3.50

$6/$23

michelob ultra $4.00

black oak merlot $6/$23

pbr $4.00
yuengling $4.00

imports
corona light $5.00
corona extra $5.00
stella artois $5.00

black oak pinot noir $6/$23

white wines
haymaker sauvignon blanc
$9/$35

fish hippie sweet white
muscadine $7/$29
fish hippie riesling $11/$43
minini pinot grigio $7/$28

craft beers

clos lachance chardonnay
$10/$40

dale’s pale ale $5.50
fat tire $5.00
blue moon $5.00

la torretta moscato $8/$32
elunes peach moscato $8/$32

red wines

noda lager days $7.00
goose island ipa $5.00

fly by merlot $8/$30

hi wire high pitch mosaic ipa

fish hippie sweet red
muscadine $7/$29

$7.00

sycamore double candy
double ipa $9.00

draft beers
we have 4 draft beers that change
frequently; ask your server for
the current draft selections

hayes valley cabernet
sauvignon $10/$40
light horse pinot noir $9/$36
smashberry red blend $9/$36

rosÉ wines
alto vuelo rosé $7/$28
the pale rosé $12/$48

THANK YOU FOR DINING WITH US. PLEASE DRINK RESPONSIBLY.

the boat landing restaurant
signature drink menu
the boat landing $9.00
absolut citron, blue curacao mixed with fresh pineapple juice and sprite

the sunset beach $9.00
malibu rum and banana liqueur mixed with pineapple juice and raspberry
puree

old fashioned duffy $10.00
maker’s mark bourbon, orange bitters, muddled brown sugar and
garnished with a cherry and orange peel

marina cooler $9.50
tanqueray gin, muddled cucumber, lime juice, sour mix and simple syrup

painkiller $10.00
bacardi silver, meyer’s dark rum, orange and pineapple juices, coconut
cream and topped with a dash of nutmeg

rum runner $9.50
meyer’s dark rum, peach schnapps, and raspberry liqueur

the sunrise martini $9.00
absolut citron, lime and pineapple juices, served straight up with a sink
of grenadine

citrus berry breeze $9.00
smirnoff orange vodka, sour mix, sprite, muddled lemon wedges, berry
puree and mint leaves

thank you for dining with us. please drink responsibly. other mixed drinks available upon request

